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FINDINGS & COMMENTS:
The 2004 Contemporary House was Built very well and was properly maintained for its 15-years
of residential uses. Unfortunately, as reported there was an event over a year ago that caused water
damages from a leaking wall’s hydrant pipe under the Garage’s concrete floor to the Mechanical closet
and platform inside of the Garage adjacent to the interior side of the Kitchen’s Pantry wall. This leak
was not discovered for a long period of time and the free radical mold spores were fueled by high levels
of humidity and moisture with direct contact with water along with the stagnate air that is confined between
the drywall cavities of the wall between the Kitchen’s Pantry and the Mechanical closet wall. Therefore,
this has caused a mold growth to freely spread and become active because the mold was first hidden
from visual observation until the Buyer’s inspector discovered mold spots with slight elevated odors under
the mechanical equipment’s platform. The mold spots have dried out on the surface of the walls under
the platform at the sill plate and seems to be dormant, but inside the walls this mold is very active and
spreading inside the cavities. This Active Mold Zone will now need a serious Remediation Plan for its
complete MOLD removal.
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LAB RESULTS:
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As demonstrated on the Hayes Microbial Consulting Laboratories, AHI ran 8-air-spore traps, and
one contact mold SWAB; Samples: “A” through “I” throughout the House to analyze the entire house for
its healthy and breathable air environment for habitation with occupants and to make sure that any
possible mold spread has been confined to the Active Mold Zone as first discovered.
The architecture of this house is elevated approximately 40% over a Crawl Space under the
Kitchen, Great Room, Dining Room and Annex to the central Entry. The rest of the floors are elevated
concrete slab-on-grade construction contained by stem walls with several split levels and stairs raising
to the master suite on the East wing.
At the eight sites where air spore trap samples were taken illustrates that the worst of the mold
growth is at the Mechanical closet and platform. The contact SWAB Sample, “C” shows that
Stachybotrys, “black mold” is very heavy. Sample “F” under the platform shows 4-raw counts of
Stachybotrys and Sample “D” inside the wall cavity between the Mechanical and Pantry wall shows two
serious molds of 21-raw counts of Stachybotrys and 28-raw counts of Chaetomium, both very serious
and concerning, but fortunately they are confined inside the wall and have not spread beyond the
confinement as of yet. Even if the mold spores are existent on the exterior of the dwellings, (Control
Sample, “A” there were several mold spores, mostly harmless, such as the Cladosporium, Ascospores
and Basidiospores, which are not necessarily becoming an active mold growth; and if they ever become
active, it would only be short lived, but for now, it is probably an inactive mold, but still present on several
surfaces of the many spores found floating around from a typical atmosphere, like with pollen as a
common Allergen. There was Aspergillus/ Penicillium mold spores that were found to at 9-raw counts
outside and 6-raw counts on the Interiors are considering, but no direct cause has been identified.
Further air-spore trap testing throughout the house away from the Active Mold Zone have become
minimal and the breathable environment is manageable.
This mold spores found are caused from water leaks and a moisture build-up inside the identified
wall cavities and could become harmful if not remediated. In order for mold to grow, it needs trapped
moisture and dead air. Any mold growth that could occur inside are fueled by stagnate air and water as
a fuel and by a lack of ventilation to cause these conditions for mold growth. Most mold growth cannot
take root outside on exposed surfaces to the elements except for the anomaly of the high raw counts
Aspergillus/ Penicillium molds found outside that may need further testing at another location.

Alternaria:

A Well Recognized Allergy Causing Fungus…
The mold Alternaria is a well-recognized allergy causing fungus. Alternaria spores can be
detected from spring through late fall in most temperate areas, and can reach levels of
thousands of spores per cubic meter of air. Alternaria spores can be at their highest
concentrations during dry, windy conditions that are ideal for the spores to become
airborne. Alternaria is currently comprised of about 40-50 species. It is commonly isolated from
plants, soil, food, and indoor air. One of the species, Alternaria alternata, has been isolated from
numerous kinds of organic materials in damp situations, including textiles, stored food, canvas,
cardboard and paper, electric cables, polyurethane, jet fuel, sewage and
effluents.
Airborne spores of Alternaria alternata and Alternaria tenuissima are
found in very high numbers in the outdoor environment during summer.
The presence of Alternaria together with other molds such
as Ulocladium spp, Stachybotrys spp, Fusarium spp and Pharma spp, in
indoor environment is indicative of humid conditions.
Alternaria spores
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A. Alternata is not commonly isolated from indoor building materials and in most instances,
spores found in indoor air environment may have originated from outdoor sources. A
closely related mold, Ulocladium chartarum, which is very common in indoor
environments is frequently misidentified as Alternaria alternata. Ulocladium chartarum is
common on wallpaper and drywall, and has been isolated from emulsion paint,
polyurethane, plywood and manila fiber. A. alternata shows significant morphological
variation and is believed to be a species complex meaning that it is an amalgam of closely
related strains rather than a single homogeneous species.
B. Alternata is recognized as an important allergen with airborne spores and mycelial
fragments being responsible for the allergic symptoms in individuals with rhinitis or
bronchial asthma. Alternaria sensitivity can also lead to severe and potentially fatal
asthma. Studies have shown that up to 70% of mold-allergic patients have skin test
reactivity to Alternaria. It has also been shown that prolonged heavy exposure to A.
alternata spores and mycelial fragments mimics that of other allergens such as cat dander
and dust mites. It has also been recorded as an opportunistic pathogen causing skin
diseases particularly in immunocompromised patients such as the bone marrow
transplant patients.
Note: The presence of Stachybotrys and Chaetomium, and other bacteria inside an indoor
environment are generally indicative of wet conditions with higher humidity or condensation
areas on indoor surfaces. This “Black Mold,” Stachybotrys is associated with the wet damages
form a leaky pipe that was spreading active mold growth to the inside the wall cavities trapped
by the drywalling of the Mechanical and Pantry walls and will need further Remediation Work to
eradicate the mold.

Aspergillus:
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Aspergillus/ Penicillium & Unidentified Spores:
Indoor air sampling for mold spores may be conducted to help in evaluating
the air quality after occupants' complaints of ill health, to determine the
effectiveness of remediation procedures, to assess health hazards or
to proactively monitor indoor air quality. Mold spores enter a building from
outdoors through air intakes for the heating, ventilation, and/or air
conditioning system (HVAC), doors and windows contaminated building
materials and contents.

Sampling for Airborne Aspergillus species:
Aspergillus is one the most common types of molds
in indoor environment. Some members of
Aspergillus group are recognized health hazards
and are of great concern if they appear in built
environment. The most important species as
concerns health are Aspergillus calvados,
Aspergillus fumigates, Aspergillus Niger and Aspergillus
versicolor. Aspergillus calvados is often associated with
allergic diseases in workers of malt-houses. Aspergillus
fumigates is the most important and well known.

FILED UNDER: MOLD TAGGED WITH: AIRBORNE, ASPERGILLUS, ASPERGILLUS
SPORES, MOLD AIR SAMPLING, MOLD SAMPLING, MOLD SPORES, SAMPLING

The mold Aspergillus has close to 200 species and varieties. Aspergillus is widely distributed from the
arctic region to the tropics. Aspergillus species are frequently found in air and soil. As for concerns of
indoor air quality the most important species are Aspergillus fumigates, Aspergillus flatus, Aspergillus
calvados, Aspergillus Niger, Aspergillus versicolor. Aspergillus:
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Ascomycetes/ Ascospores:
Natural Origin - A large category of spores (produced in a sac-like structure) that are found everywhere
in nature. They are considered a wet weather spore. They are plentiful during light rainfall or in pre-dawn
hours when condensation is heavy. Ascomycete/Ascospores is sometimes used as a general
morphological identification (i.e. the ascus or sac structure is present) for certain samples in those cases
when the spores do not appear to represent any of the indoor air quality (IAQ) significant genera.
Indoor Origin - Most commonly brought in by outside air movement (wind disseminated).
Pathogenicity - Most Ascospores of health or IAQ importance are identified separately by their genus
(e.g. Chaetomium).
Diseases - If there are any known, they will be listed with the identified genus.
Allergen - If there are any known, they will be listed with the identified genus.

Aspergillus/ Penicillium:
Natural Origin – It is commonly found outdoors in soil, food, cellulose and grains.
Indoor Origin – It is common fungal genus, especially in indoor environments. They can pose a danger
indoors because they can grow in a few days. Commonly found in water damaged homes, but it can be
isolated from paints, soil, and building materials wall, wallpaper, and house dust.
Pathogenicity - May be in the form of invasive infection, infecting various sites in individuals with lower
resistance due to immunocompromised systems. Some species produced mycotoxins. It is commonly
considered a contaminant.
Diseases - Some Aspergillum species can cause a group of diseases known as Aspergillosis. Penicillium
has been known to cause Keratitis, external ear infections, respiratory infections and urinary tract
infections.
Allergen - Known to be allergenic.

Basidiomycetes/ Basidiospores:
Natural Origin - A general class is spore formed on a structure known as a basidium. This category is
commonly found in outdoor air samples. They are considered a wet weather spore. They are plentiful
during light rainfall. In mushrooms and bracket fungi, the releases of spores require high humidity and so
are most abundant in the pre-dawn hours. Spores can be transported short distances in light rain. These
spores come from mushrooms, toad stools, puffballs, and bracket fungi. In puffballs, spores are released
as raindrops strike them, with strong gusts of wind, or when small animals hit them. They are found in
lawns, fields, parks and wooded areas from spring through fall within a few days after rainfall.
Indoor Origin - Some species are associated with dry rot in wood. Elevated airborne concentrations
indoors might be indicative of water damage or too high of humidity.
Pathogenicity - No known infections have been reported in humans at this time.
Diseases - There are no known diseases associated with this spore at this time
Allergen - Many species are reported to be allergenic and high levels of these spores inside can
contribute to allergy.

Chaetomium Species: the other type of “Black Mold”
Chaetomium species are found worldwide in soil, dung, or decaying plants.
Most species are prolific producers of the enzyme cellulase that breaks
down cellulose. Destruction of paper and other materials containing
cellulose (including foods, feeds, paper, textile, bird feathers, seeds and
military equipment) by species of this mould is well documented. Due to
their strong ability to destroy material, Chaetomium species are often used
in testing materials for resistance to mould growth.
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Chaetomium is perhaps the third most common indoor fungal contaminant of mouldy damp
buildings. It may be found on wet drywall, wallpaper, carpets, window frames, baseboards and
plywood. The most widespread and common species is Chaetomium globosum. This species
causes many problems of biodeterioration of paper and other cellulose containing material. It is
considered a “weed” of mushroom beds, where it inhibits the growth of cultivated mushrooms.
Health Effects:
Although Chaetomium species are rarely associated with human infections, there are reports
of infections involving individuals with weak immune system. Chaetomium globosum is known
to produce 2 toxins in moisture damaged buildings, chaetoglobosins A and C. These toxins
have the potential to cause illness to building occupants.

Cladosporium:
Natural Origin - Cladosporium grows on leaves and soft stems.
It is the most prevalent spore to be found in outdoor air samples.
Cladosporium is also known to be very resistant to changes in the
amount of water available, as they have been observed to resume
growth after extended periods of drying.
Indoor Origin - Cladosporium can be found in refrigerator drip
pans, the bottom of refrigerators, on moist window frames and on
painted surfaces which are moist, or in high humidity locations. It
can also grow on textiles, wood, paper and various man-made materials. It is widely distributed in air and
rotten organic material and as a contaminant on foods.
Pathogenicity – Is commonly considered saprophytic contaminants. They have only occasionally been
implicated in infections. Perceived to be primarily nonpathogenic.
Diseases - Rare documented cases of Keratitis and Onychomycoses.
Allergen - It is one of the most important fungal airway allergens and is frequently isolated as a
contaminant. The spores are known to be prevalent sources of allergens in the atmosphere and cause
symptoms that include hay fever, asthma, and hypersensitivity pneumonitis.

Stachybotrys: “Black Mold”
The presence of Stachybotrys, within an indoor environment
is generally indicative of wet conditions, and not just high
humidity or condensation on indoor surfaces. “Black Mold”
was found on many areas associated with the water
damages due to a leaky pipe in the Mechanical closet under
the platform and inside the Mechanical closet and Pantry
walls. Remediation will be necessary for removal to remedy
this situation.
Natural Origin - A soil fungus in the natural environment, it
is found with decaying plant materials.
Indoor Origin - Stachybotrys is a slimy black mold rarely
found outdoors but can be common where there has been water damage due to flooding or
leaks. Because it needs cellulose to grow, it is found on drywall, and other materials containing
paper on wood.
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Pathogenicity - It produces several mycotoxins that appear to have the ability to affect humans
and animals after ingestion, inhalation or percutaneous absorption. Commonly considered a
contaminant.
Diseases - The fungus has been associated with pulmonary hemorrhage and Hemosiderosis in
infants. It has been implicated in illnesses (coughing, wheezing runny nose, irritated eyes or
throat, skin rash, etc.) in occupants (all ages) of water damaged homes and other buildings. The
long-term health effects of Stachybotrys are not known at this time. Ongoing studies are in
progress.
Allergen - Some consider it allergenic, although little is known.

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION:
There are concerns upon this inspection of the aforementioned Property and ActiveHome
Inspections’ shall herein, CERTIFY that this dwellings other than the Active Mold Zone will need
immediate Remediation to be reasonably safe from active mold growth on the Interiors that were
inspected and tested, (See Hayes Lab Report and Analysis).
At this time, a Remediation Plan shall be needed to remove the effected mold growth found within
the Active Mold Zone.
Since the faulty plumbing has been repaired, all that is left to do is to remove the Active Mold
Growth that still exists within the Active Mold Zone.
Of the entire mold spores found in this report, most are still lingering after finding the higher
humidity and condensation levels in the Mechanical closet.
Some of trapped mold spores throughout the Active Mold Zone may be causing moderate
problems with allergies. See a Health advisor for recommendations due to reoccurring symptoms.
THEREFORE:
1. It is further recommended to further clean and to fumigate the entire house and/ or use of BioCide Mold Bomb to render this breathable environment to be Mold Free from any free radicals
with mold spores and then, retest.
2. The Pantry Room wood floor over the concrete slab will need a further analysis to determine if
the Mold Growth has not spread under the wood and concrete substrate.
The Assessment and the Results of the Hayes Lab Report illustrates that this property will need
immediate Remediation work.
Don’t hesitate to call me if you need any further information and solutions and a cost analysis to
proceed based on my recommendations.

Sincerely yours,
Electronically signed

Robert Willis
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PHOTO ARRAY:

ACTIVE MOLD ZONE
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TYPICAL PRODUCTS to be USED:
MOLDerizer 100% Organic Mold and Mildew Remover That Breaks
Apart DNA of Mold Spores, as needed.
•
•
•
•
•

Kills Mold Literally in Just Seconds
Removes Nasty Old Mold Stains
Deodorizes Musty Mold Odors
Used by Mold Professionals, Health Facilities, & Resorts
Used by The Indoor Air Quality Industry (IAQ)

Concrobium Mold Control
Concrobium Mold Control effectively eliminates and prevents mold with no
bleach, ammonia or VOCs. Concrobium works as it dries by crushing the
mold spores at the roots and leaving behind an invisible antimicrobial barrier
to prevent future mold growth. Also used for fogging.

BioCide Mold Bomb
Use as needed in conjunction with and prior to mold testing.

BlueDri AS-550 Blue Air Scrubber
HEPA Air Filtration System Negative Air Machine Airborne Air Cleaner
HEPA Air Scrubber for Mold Air Purifier with 8” Flexible Duct.
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***End of Report***
THIS REPORT IS PROTECTED BY COPYRIGHT! REPRODUCTION, IMITATION, OR DUPLICATION OF THIS REPORT
WILL BE SUBJECT TO PENALTIES PROVIDED BY FEDERAL COPYRIGHT LAWS.
ONLY THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT MAY BE USED FOR DISCLOSURE PURPOSES.
Our Service is NOT a warranty on the integrity of the systems of the property. This report is NOT transferable.
This report covers conditions on the date of this inspection ONLY and for this client ONLY.
CLIENT UNDERSTANDS THAT PAYMENT FOR THIS INSPECTION CONSTITUTES FULL ACCEPTANCE
OF ALL TERMS AND CONDITIONS OUTLINED IN OUR AGREEMENT.
ActiveHome Inspections, Inc. • 1608 Old Pecos Trail • Santa Fe, NM 87505
(505) 986-1015 • Mobile: (505) 501-0598 • Fax: (505) 986-1860
Email: activehome2010@aol.com • Robert Willis
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